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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURJ~ COLLEGE, LINCOLN





May 16 to 26, 1938.
of tractor: OLIVER ROW CROP 80 KD.
Oliver Farm Equipment Company, Charles
rating: NOT RATED.
City, Iowa.
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TEST F - 100% M.AXIMUM LOAD - ~.e.c.ond GEAR
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*TEST H - TEN HOURS - SeoQnd GE.,4R
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*Former1y called RATED LOiw; see RE~~S 4, page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLIEGE a LINCOLN
Copy or Report of Official Tractor Test No. 300
FUELa ...QJLa... ANP. .T.Jv.~..
Fuel Distillate Octane ..9..? Weight per gallon § ~.~ pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No......9.Q ... To motor ....?J.91...... gal. Drained from motor...?...4.$Q... gal.
Total time motor was operated ... 48 hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First 2.7 Second 3.33
..........................- -.
Third 4.33 Reverse 3
7317 1/.1:" R.P .M .Face..1..1... 1./.?'I ...DiameterBelt pulley:
Clutch:
foot
Make .J3.9r.g .~. Beok... Type ... ~i,!:lgJe.~.P).§.tE:lL ri.ry. ". Operated by .. pE3..g..?:l...
seat........ .Pzes.sed.....s.te..e.L.................. ...
Total weight as tested (with operator) .~.~.9Q..... pounds
MOTOR: Make own Serial No.
Head I Mounting ..Q.r§P,l\:sha.f:t...J~n..bthv.r~ ::lE3 Lubri cati on ..Pt~~.~.1J.::r:.~ .
Bore and s troke ......4 ..11~1I... JI: ..Q)i<1:" .... Rated R.P.M. 1200
Port diameter valves: In1et 1 7f5.1~ . Exhnusb 1.9.11 .
Magneto: Make .. Model IvIJB4A ..~.;;m6........................ .
Ca.rburetor: Make Schebler
...................... ..... ,
Model ... r.qX:::L.~ Size 1 1/4"
...........................................
Governor: Ma..lce Qwn....... Type .. Ya.ria.p.l.~.~sp(?~d Qentr..ifu.ga.L.... . .
Air cleaner: Make Donaldson
Type f.r.:~.<:l:;y<:lJE:J Serial No. ..J.Q$..q.5TJ\D . Dri ve('l~1c1..9sE;.g..$E:la..t .
Tread width: Rea.r ..6.0":::7~1l .. Front: Top 10.1/ZI1 Bottom.5..l/z." ..
Drive wheels: Type. Skeleton No. 2. Diallleter.5fj J.i~.11 Face.~/19"..
wide
Front wheels: Type.St.aJ.lclE\,:rg. .. No. 2. Diameter 24" Face."l:..J/.?.."
L, __~
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPART.lV1ElifT .
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 300
REPAIRS AND P~JUST~ffiNTS
No repairs or adjustments.
REMARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were detenmined from observed
data and without allowances. additions, or deductions. Tests Band F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maxim~~ belt horsepower and data
from these tests were used in determininG the hor s epowe.r to be developed
in tests D and H respectively. Tes~s C, D. E, G, and H were made with
an operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manuf'actiur-e r ) of
93.7% of maximum belt horsepower.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F & B) Drawbar 29.92 Belt 38.78
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower Drawbar 31.03 Belt 41.34
(based on 60 0 F. and 29.92 11 Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max- Drawbar 23.27 Belt 35.14
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five per
cent of calculated maximum belt horsepower
(formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
We, the undersigned. certify that the above is a true and correct report of 0:-
ficial tractor test No. 300.
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Board of Tractor Test Engineers
